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itractive picture entitled Speak ! Readling Péeters ;.*C:olonel B2 Mý.Jolîsoncnriue

miatteï inh abundance is alsô provide{. an accounit of an exciting encouniter lie-
Subscriptions can be sent direct to the tween "lBuck and Old Billy"; and Almont
]New York office, Potter Building. Barnes's "IlA Spanisli Tale" is an old-tinie

THE Century.Magazine, witlî tue current fairy-story. J. G. Francis hias opened a
numiber,, begins its eigliteentlî yçar and flew jingle-mnine in a very original and
thirty-fiftî 'volume, and witîî a circulation amusing series of IlAztec Hierogý,lyplis.*
of ,nearly a quarter of a million copies This is the first nuniber a new voluine.
inoitlily. As usual the November numnler

iespecially notable. At thist hue, wvide PUBLISIIE'S SPECIAL NOTICES.
îýopu.ar interest'attaclies to Mr. Kennan's W eiet gi rwatnint

pape ontue"Th Lat Apea ofthe the nmany advantages, to invalids seeking
ftussian Libera-ls." the text of whîch, for "wncqures"oth diaad
thie first timie ini English, is included i i ugclSntruno ateOek
-nrticle,-in fact, the appeal lias hithierto 1~îîia.It is a vast institution and w-
ixot really been l)ublislied1at ail. -Consider-beivitobealudrosalemn-
ing the wvide and growing l)opular interest
in Russiain lîfe, literatu.re and politics, *1r. PTt rp ieo aainiau
Kennan's series-the result of a special in- Patue griape obine oCnaitn Ontanu-
vestiga tion of Russian pohitics,as seeî botu fatue, mayn bed obtine frManftue On
lu Russiaand ii Siberia-is lîkely toz %aaken GrDp Gr;Dgau ieMnuatr
inach interest. Mr. Kennan says: I Company of St. Catharines. Any of our

has eem mn fotunelu ue oure ~ readers wanting sucli cannot do better
the last twvo years to, iake the intiniate than order direct froni the Company.

personal acquaintance of more thîan îiv-e TuIE most durable imen thiat we have ever
hundrcd meiers of this Russian protest- used, we thînk, wi~iiolut exception, and a
ing' party, including îîot fenver thman thiree very e.-sy wvriting pen, is Esterbrook's Sos.
hundred of the so-called Niliilists living in CATA.RRH, CATARRHAL DE.UFXE-SS AN-D
exile at the convict muines and in the penal HAY FEVER.-The Scientiflo American
settlenients of Siberia." Tue special art says, & Sufferers are not gen.3rally awvare
feature of the number is the sculpture of that these diseases are due to the presence
Augustus Saint Gaudens, of whichi several of living parasites in the lining membrane
beautiful examples are. reproduced. The of flic nose and custachian tubes ; but
ficton of this number is notable, including microscopie researchlibas proved tufs be-
the beginning of two stories : "lThe Gray-. yonèi doubt, and the resaIt is tliat a simple
sons," a tale of Illinois life in the first hiaîf remedy lias been formulated whereby
of the century, by Edward Eggleston, and catarrhal deafness and lhay fever are
a novelette of Acadian life. by George W. pernîanently cured in from one to, tliree
Cable, entitled "1,Au Laýrge," the sceîîe of apiton ade once in two weeks by
whîlichi ie tlue neighlborhood of "11Grande the patient at home. A descriptive pamplu-
Pointe" Tiiere are editorial articles on let of this new treatment is sent free on
"4A Phiase of Politicail Independance, * and reccipt of staip, by A. H. Dixon & Son,
1 Sa-nitary Legislation in Anmerican Cities," 305) King Street West, Toronto, Cud.
*ith interestingý "1open letters." It is said thuat sonie of our physiciaîîs use

Iii St. Nichiolas for November, Louisa M. this.renîedy in their practice.
Alcott contributes one of lier clîarming IN THIS REMEDY of the Messrs. Dixon we
stories, entitled " aîis"It is followed are persuaded thiere is muchi good. It
by a bewildering array of short; stories, lîolds quite a different position from thie
ciîitk.iniing sketches, and briglît jingles vast array of " 1patent " "l'cure al" frauds
and verses. "11Littie« Mati cf Finland " is put uponthe muarket with the sole object
a delightful tale of a littie known land, of making,rn9ney, and this by misleading
with many clever silhouette illustrations. the public by puffing advertisements and
,14Wliat Ha-ppened to theBridegroom " is a misrepresentation. «%Ve believe in seizing7
rnelancholy tragedy in white frosting and .upon good, as upon truth "whîlere c're 'tis
-%edding ,ck, b ila hooe found."


